
Event
Services



Creating opportunities,
together

Our mission
We aim to create opportunities that
remove barriers to employment for
adults with learning disabilities and
autistic adults, with a focus on
creating jobs within the events, arts
and creative industries.

We work with festivals and events
of all kinds, supporting you to meet
your social impact goals.

Our ValuesOur Vision
Creativity
Respect
Equal
Adventurous
Team
Innovative
Vision
Empowering



OUR SERVICES:

event staff
Design + Build services
event management
in-work support
accessibility support

We work with major festivals like Glastonbury and Leeds
Festival, to local community and corporate events.

Bridge Creative is committed to providing outstanding
service to events of all shapes and sizes.



event staff
BUILD + BREAK CREW

STEWARDS

BAR STAFF

RIGGING CREW

Front of HOUSE

We operate in the same way as an agency, providing staff for your event whenever you need
them. All the event staff we provide have a learning disability and/or are autistic. We provide
full 1-1 support for each crew member and we can support you with any reasonable
adjustments needed, whilst maintaining a seamless integration with your team.



At our Workshop in County Durham, we support young adults to gain work experience,
working on bespoke design + build projects. All of our projects incorporate recycled materials
and we’ve worked on everything from giant Phoenix bonfires, to venue fit-outs - converting an
old pub into a Royal tea-room (which featured on ITV’s This Morning).

Bespoke Decor

large scale installations

event furniture

venue transformations

Design + Build



event
management

local authority
commissions
street food markets
community, art +
cultural events
Christmas markets

We offer full event management services, delivering high-quality events across the North
East and further afield. Our specialty is producing community, arts and cultural events,
including a monthly Street Food Market, an annual Christmas festival attracting over 17,000
people, and commissions including the Queen’s Jubilee celebration and a heritage festival
called HYEM Fest. Commissioning us creates more paid jobs for the people we support.



in-wOrk support
support + Training for
your existing staff
access consultancy
add social value to
your events

We offer support for your existing team who may be autistic or have a learning disability. We
assist with implementing support your staff may need to succeed in the workplace, including
delivering co-produced training for your wider team, and providing a support worker where
needed. Our team of lived-experience leaders can support your event or festival to become an
inclusive environment, helping you meet your social responsibility and DEI goals.



/BridgeCreativeCIC

Contact us

www.bridgecreative.org

events@bridgecreative.org

01388 449410

Get in touch for a quote or to see how we can
support you and your team

@BCreativeCIC

bridgecreativecic


